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STATE

E

DRT AGENTS forWholesome
THIS WEEK END

A conference of the hlcli school civil SALEM, Ore., Feb. 28. Warrants
reserves of southern Oregon win bo' for tho payment of salary and expense
hold Saturday and Sunday under tho claims of special agents and lnvestl- -

gators of the stalo prohibition deleailershlp of Miss Helen Price, na
partment were puld in lump sums totional secretary for girl reserves for

the Pacific coast region.
' the governor out of tho special prom

billon enforcement fund of $25,000Miss Price rocs up and down the
created by the Inst legislature only,
after consultation with the Attorney
fteperni' who gave the oral Opinion

land organizing and inspiring the
girls of this territory, which IncluilcB
the coast and adjoining, states. She
meets all kinds of girls In all kinds
of places and hns a special message

'.hat' the sworn statement of tho govf ThrillsIf ernor as to the validity and correct
hess of the claims wus sufficient aufor each group that' makes them all
ihoiizatlon for their payment, it waswelcome her back most eagerly. Of

course, she is traveling constantly and announced nt tho office of tho sccre- -
tnrv of Htate todavfinds une of tho most difficult parts of

her work Is to become adjusted to The question nrose in connection
with a story published In the Capital
Journal asserting that, inasmuch as at

with its beauty
and softness

Chahminq
Southern
whose hair

. gives them alluring love- -

. linns, keep their tresses
in perfect condition with

tho startling differences of attitude
met in the course of a few hours In
this western country.;' least thirty secret agents and Investi

gators employed under George 1
Ugh school girls from Grants Pnss.

Cleaver, state prohibition director,Ashland and Medford will meet with
had never furnished bonds as requirMiss Price In this conference to ex-

change ideas nnd plan together for ed by law. they had failed to qualify
us employes of the prohibition ae

girl reserve work. Saturday night
partment and that payment of their
wages and expenses out of the proni
bltlon funds was. therefore, illegal.

they will banquet together anil then
go in a body to the Medford-Ashlnii- d

basketball game at the armory. Miss
Nell McKeepe, local secretary, has put
ft to the girls that whichever way the

In an oral opinion, it was stated nt
the office of the secretary of state,

Caro-C- o Cocoanut Oil shampoo. ,

Makes ' a quick, luxurious lather,
which can be rinsed Tree instantly.
Leaves the hair soft anj fluffy and the
scalp clean ai.d healrhy (but not dry).
Harmless in every way.

CARO-C- is "America's Shampoo
from the Carolinas" the Sunny
South's creation for all women who
want glorious hair. Give yourself a
refreshing shampoo. (Be certain to
gc' genuine CARO-CO- .)

Caro-'C- b 'Vnion, S. C.
Uentli's Drue Store will supply yon.

game goes, It will be1 a testing time Attorney General VnnWinklo odvised
them that as the legislature had seen
fit to place the administration of thoand prove just how much their code

'means to them.-- '
' The two days will be very full, be-

ginning with registration at the high
school Saturday morning nt ten nnd

prohibition department and the spec-
ial fund created for prohibition en-

forcement work ' exclusively In tho
hands of tho governor. It was for the

ending with tho beautiful candlo light
governor to determine whether or not
tile claims against this fund were
valid before he swore to. thoir legality
and accuratencss.

All claims against. the, prohibition

service at two-thir- on Sunday. ,The
full program and meeting places will
bo given later as details are not quite

'

perfected.-
The great aim of tho conference

will be to lend out the girl's thought to
her future plans and the place she Is

fitting herself to fill In her own home
and community. She is also led to

fund nrc paid, directly to tho governoi-
-

upon his sworn statement, and each
voucher in the office of tho secretary
of stale bears the statoment that all

names and expense statements are
file.i with the governor,

Section 5. chapter 48, of the general

reach out toward .the conception of
herself as a world citizen nnd to real-
ize the value of a good education. ,'.

'This Is Prune Week
law of Oregon provides tnnt tne
state prohibilion director shall file a
bond of .1000 nnd that eacn ageni,
and inspector shall glvo such bondShipments of
in the sum of $2000. Each
of e said bonds shall be approvea.
by the governor and filed with .inFresh, Dried Canned

Fruits 442,391 Cars HRcrotarv of state.
Only six bonds, aside trom

filed by-- Cleaver has been liiea wuu
tho secretary of state

the absence of Governor 1'icrco
Car lot shipments ot ' nil dried

fruit shipped In this country have In-

creased from .11,983 ears In 1917 to
over 15,00 cars in 1923. These dried

who Is convalescing in, a local hos-- i

pital from an operation; no One in the
fruits all compete directly with our governor' of flee had anytning to any

ni i he matter toauy. vtam
irvino. Keoretarv to the governor, do
elarcd he knew nothing regarding in
niiimtinn as Governor Pierce attende

dried prunes. The car lot shipment'
of canned fruit has increased from
17.273 cars in 1917 to something oyer
29.000 cars in 1923.. These canned
fruits are diroct co'mpetitors of our
dried prunes. The car lot shipment
of all fresh fruits has increased from

to tho udminlBtratlon of the prohlbl
ion department personally.

245,975 in 1917- to 398,391 cars In
1923. . If Ruptured

Try This Free
Naturally, tho . consumer, is not

going; to consume largo quantities 'of
fresh fruit nnd dried fruit at the
same time. While these Cresh fruits
are available- tiur dried fruits are not
consumed. The high prices asked by .t.tt 'i- Anv Itnnturc. Old or

so wholesome that
children easily digest it

the retailer in some states for dried
prunes is a big factor in cutting down llMX'llt, lJtrgo or sninil una mu

Arc on tho Komi That lias
Convinced Tlio-snnd- s.the consumption of this product. The

California sweet- prune Is being sold
for considerable more per pound than

Sent Free to Prove Thisthe northwestern tart prune. ?

Variation in' the quality of the pack Anyone ruptured, man, woman: or
of our northwestern prunes Is as big Miiiii should write at once to w. a,
factor In holding down consumption. iiico 1137C Main St.. Adams, N. x

Int- - o free trial of this ' wondortThis will continue to ho the case as
long as a uniform grade and pack is.

stimulating application. Just put if
on the rupture nnd tho muscles begin,
to tighten; they begin to bind togethey
so that the opening closes naturally
and the need of a support or truss ftnot consistently followed by the pack

ers of the northwest. .

This Is Prune week

PORT ORFORD BILL IS snowdri

Ijitllo folks'. iiver com-

plained tiT liuncor in 'Aunt
liel'tV VWrne- - ,'"

Wheii "4 hey clinic trooping;
in from school, there was

their afternoon snack of

'Bread and milk waiting on

the kitchen table. '

Tender, firm, nutritious
and just chuckful of good-

ness was the Iiread Aunt
Betty baked. j

Betler than cake, better
than sweetmeats, better than

anything but just good
Bread.

This new loaf of ours is

made right after Aunt Bet-

ty's- recipe. A new home
loaf with, the same e

taste. Ask for
-

Aunt Bettys Bread

Smith & Reynolds
Bakery

"Ask for this Bread"

or appliance Is then done away with.
rion't noelect to send for this tree
trial. Even if your rupture doesn't
bother you what is the use of wear
ing supports all your life? Why sin

: PUT IN BY HAWLEY fer this nuisance? Why run tne ns
of cancrene nnd such dangers from
small and Innocent little rupture, tn
uind that has thrown thousands on th

v

Congressman Hawley Introduced in operating table? A host of men and
women are daily running such rlBg

just because their ruptures do not hurt;the house of representatives recently
the bill favored by residents of South nor prevent thorn frorri getting nroun

Write at once for this tree trial,ern Oregon headed by Attorney Frank
De Sousa of Mer.wra, providing for a as it is certainly a wonderful thing

and has aided In the cure of rupturessurvey of the harbor nt
that were as big ns a man's two flatwith an estlmato of the coBt of lm

SNOWDRIFT a pure, rich,crcamy cooking fat is made,

by the Wesson Oil people out of oil as, good as a fine
salad oiL (You need oil that's good to eat to make

cooking fat as good as cooking fat can be.) Then
Snowdrift is packed in a truly air-tig-ht bucket (air-

tight but as easy to open as winding the clock) to keep
it as sweet and fresh as the day it was made sweet and
fresh all the way down to the bottom of the bucket

Try and write at once, using the cou
provement. This bill would be linked

pon below.
up with the projoct for a heavy ser
vice, paved highway from Klamath
Falls to Medford, Grants Pass and on

Free for Itnpture.
W. S. Rice, Inc.,

1157C Main St.,' Adams, N. T :r-- :.

You may send me entirely free
a Sample Treatment of your

to the coast.

This Is Prune Week

New Agency for stimulating application ' for Uup .:..v, ...
turn i

Name
Address
State .'

Nash Line Cars
MRS. ALL EN'S recipe for DOUGHNUTS

H. C. Deslcr of Portland, represent-
ing Wentworth & Irwin, distributors
for Nash cars, who . has been here
several days has secured tho Brown"

Wong PonMotor Co., located at 114 South
Riverside, next to Patton & Robinson,
for their agents here.

R. H. Browne leaves this wcolt for

Using Snowdrift in your own

favorite recipe is the bcSt way to

find out how '

good Snowdrift is.

Remember to add salt because Snow-

drift is sweet, fresh, and unsaltcd.

Portland to bring down several cars
and with what stock they now have
on hand, will give them a complete

Beat the eggs, then cream in the sugar and sdd
the milk. Sift together the dry ingredients,
using four cupfuls of flour. Add the melted
Snowdrift to the fust mixture, beat in the dry
ingredients and mix thoroughly. Put a fourth
of the mixture at a time onto a slightly floured

botrd, roll over the, dough, to ccat it with ,

flour, then roll it out to h inch in
thickness and shape with a doughnut-cutter- .

Fry in d:ep Snowdrift, hot enough to brown
f jit of bread in a minute. Drain on crumpled

japer, duit with sugar and a little cinnamon,
if desired, and serve hot or cold. The dough-
nut mixture should be kept as soft as it can
be handled. The exact amount of flour to be
used depends upon the kind.
n. ... f .,.

1 cupful j'Jjar
2 eggs and t egg

yolk
t cupful milk
2 tablcspoonfuls

Snowdrifc
1 tcaspoonful Cin-

namon
K teaspoon f u Clove
1'4 tcaspoontuksalt
2 teaspoonfuls bak-

ing powder
From 4 to 5 cup-ful- s

flour
" ah

'Chinese

y
Medicine

t .

For Treatment
of Acute and
Obronlo Dis-
eases of ' Ilea
and Women.

line of the famous Nash cars.

This Is Prune Week

Couldn't Do It Over Here.
PARIS, Feb. 28. First and second

class railroad passenger fares will be

Oregon
Roses
7 vand other

Beautiful
Flowers

Illustrated Catalogue
Mailed Free Upon
''"'' Request

Clarke Bros.
Florists

287 Morrison St.,

Portland, Oregon

increased fifty per cent and third class
fifteen per cent begnning March 10, it
was announce dtoday. At the same
time freight rates will jump from ten

Cancer and tumor ' treated.
kidney, bladder and stom-

ach troubles, fits, hernia, rupture,
colds, female troubles, paralysis,
fever, pneumonia, asthma and
throat troubles. rheumatism,
amenorrhoea, goitre, consumption.
Office Hours'. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation Free
til South Front St., Medford, Ore.

to twenty per cent,

Cut This Ont It Is Worth Money

WHITE TRUCKS
ED F. WEBBER

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Office at Medford Service 8tatlon

Phont 14 '

Send this ad and ten cents to Foley
A Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago
III., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive a ten cent

INCOME TAX SERVICE
furnished on State and Federal

' Personal Returns Corporation Reports
Partnership Returns Corporation Record!

Corporation Returns ' '
Compilation ot your records for these reports, and Counsel IB all

Income Tax Matters

GEO. O. HEWITT
Income Tax Adviser v..-.- ' "

804 and 305 Medford National Bank Bldg
"

Telephone 326 ...

bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar

Davidson' News Co.

New Palm Block
Cor. Fir and Main

Magazlnee
Newepaper Agenelea

Subtcrlptlene
Distributor to the Trade

Phone B8S

Confectionary Smokee

Compound for coughs, colds and
hoarseness, also free sample packages
of Foley Pills, a diuretio stimulant for
the kidneys, and Foley Cathartic Tab

Dress Making. Tailoring,
Altering, Eepairng, Clean- -'

ng and Pressing
At the

TAILORING PARLORS
" 22 North Bartlett Street

TryMt. Pitt Flour $1.65
Marvel Loaf . . . .$1.50

MORTON MILLS
CENTRAL POINJ

lets for Constipation and Biliousness.
These wonderful remedies have helped
millions of people. Try them! Sold
everywhere. Adv,


